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Tuesday, October 20, 1874.

TAUHL AND HOUSEIIOLB ITEMS

VT Invite eommnniestinns from all persons who r
interested in matters jroerl- - belong-lny- to this de-
partment.

Seeding M'hont.
Mr. A. Gibson, of Pleasant Valley West-

moreland county, Pa., in a note to the
Philadelphia Farmer, give IiIh mode of
farming. lie has what he calls the diver-

sified system, raising corn, bBrley, clover,

wheat, cattle and sheep; but his particular
hobby is raising wheat. For the past five

years he has averaged 40 bushels of the
TueBt quality, always being over weight; he

think he is gaining every year, and attri.
hutes this to the system pursued, and es-

pecially to koeplng sheep. His rotation is
corn, barley with clover; third year, clover,
and fourth year, clover plowed down for
wheat We will give his own desciiption
of the process pursued; " I have never mis-so-d

a crop of clover by seeding with barley.

It gives the grass seed a chance which oats
does not. I raised full crops of barley,
which does not at all interfere with the
grass, but I think rather helps by the slight
shadow. After barley is out, the clover
makes astonishing growth, giving me supe-

rior late pasture. Owing to the dangor
from mice, I pasture it down pretty close.

1 My soil is clay loam. I plow down the
rank clover, about nint inehet dp, give
it one harrowing, then haul out ray manure
and spread. This I plow down shallow, as
I consider it important to have the fertil-

izer near the surface fur the roots of the
wheat plant. I use the drill, putting on
one bushel and one peck per acre.

" 1 have never bad a wheat crop hurt by
freezing and thawing, which I see you some-

times suffer from tn Eastern Pennsylvania.
One season, and one only, when we had
very tine fall of growing weather, the
wheat grew so rank that 1 pastured it some
during the winter. I have never bad any
attacks of insect enemies on the wheat crop,
and feel as certain of crop of about 40

bushels per acre under my system, as that
Sfiriug will succeed winter. ' It is ten years
ftince I moved on to this farm, and believe
uothing more recuperates a worn-ou- t farm
than keoplng sheep. Thoy, spread their
manure evenly over the field, and I have
found the truth of what some one said, that
the tread of a sheep is golden.
"I have 100 ewes, chiefly of common breed,

and put with them every fall a couple nf
pure Southdown bucks, which gives me
line early lambs, and railroad faeilities are
such that I send them to your Philadelphia
butchers with as much ease as if I were
only twenty miles out."

- Te Keep Eggs Orer Winter.
The tarmerf AdvoeaU recently offered a

prize for the best method of keeping eggs
over Winter. The receipt given bolow
took the prize : .

Whatever excludes the air prevents the
decay of the egg. What I have found to

be the most successful method of doing so

is to place strouU quautity of salthutter in

the palm of the left band and turn the evu
round in iV.BOjltbatJoveryJpore of thiuell
is closed ; then dry a ufuoient;quanUtyof
bran in an oven (be sure you have thebran
well dried, or it will rust.) Then packthem
with the small eodsldown, a layer of bran
and another of eggs, until your box is full;

then place in a cool, dry place. IfJ done

when new laid, they Jwill retain the
sweet milk and curd of a new laid egg for
at least eight or ton mouths.' Anyjoil will
do, but salt butter never be comes rancid,
and a small quantity of butter will do a
vary large quantity of eggs, To insure
freshness I rub them when gathered in
from the nests; then pack when there is a
sufficient quantity.

Sunburnt Potatoes.
At this season of the year It is not un-

common o find among our farmers a con-

siderable amount of lotatoes wbhih have
been Injured by too much exposure to the
sun. This not only spoils thorn for use but
makes them poisonous to stock. They are

usually fed, but this Is needless, as they

will do as well for seed as others. In many

portions of Europe, and particularly iu

Ireland, it is considered best to "sunburn"
the seed potatoes before they are stoied

for the winter. We do not kuow what
theory is made use of to account for the
tiraotiue, but We know that so fur as growth

is oonoerned a sunburnt potato will grow

as well as any other.

137 In all the departments in Prance

aunV Germany where beet-sug- is grown

and manufactured, the yield of wheit pro-

duced by those departments has been more

than doubled, and that notwithstanding

tut potash and soda are made from the
infuse of sugar and sold and taken away

from the laud thus really depriving the
laud of important mineral constituents to

fertilizing to the farms is found the feeding

of beet-ro- ot pulp ; aud the increase of ma-

nure from the number of cattle ke t on it,
m spite of the loss of potash, and salts in

die sugar crop.

CnltlTatlon or a New drain
The cultivation of a grain known as

Upens has been begun In Buffolk county,

L. 1. H i extensively raised in Germany

f.tr fattening sheep and cattle, and is al-u-

for plowing under when in bloom.

STIjc $tmcs, Ncur Bloomftelir, JJd.

Jr. .1. Walker's ( nliforiila Vin- -
(".riir Hitlers nie n ynroy Vegetable)
j.iqitirntimi, nimle chiefly from tlm native
lu'rlia found on the lower rnnges of the Sier-
ra Nevada mountains of California, the
medicinal properties of which nro extract-
ed therefrom without the use of Alcohol.
The question is almost dailyasked, "What
is the cause of the unparalleled success, of
Viseoah UrrTEiis?" Our answer is, that
thev removo the cause of disease, and the
patient recovers his health. They are the
great blood purifier and n g prin-
ciple, a perfect Renovator and Inviporntor
of the system. Never before in the history
of the world lias a medicine been com-
pounded possessing the remarkable qual-
ities of Vinkgar Bittkiis in healing the sick
of everv disease man is heir to. They tire a
pen tie Purgative as well as a Tonic, reliev-
ing Congestion or Inflammation of the
Liver and Visceral Organs, in liilious Dis-
eases. ' ' '

If men will enjoy good liealdi, let
them use Vinegau IUttems as a medicine,
:md avoid the use of alcoholic stimulants
i!i every form.

No Person can take tliese Hitlers
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other means,
nnd vital orpins wasted beyond repair.

(riiteful Thousands proclaim Vihh-o.v- k

Bitters the most wonderful Invigor-i-n
it that ever sustained the sinking system.
Uilious, Remittent, nnd Inter

mil tent Fevers, which aro so prevalent
in the valleys of our great rivers through-
out tho United Stjitos, especially those of
the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri', Illinois,
Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Bed,
Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Ala-
bama, Mohile, Savannah, Rounokfl, Jumea,
nnd many others, with their vaat tribu-
taries, throughout our entire country dur-
ing the Summer and Autumn, and remark-
ably so during seasons of unusual heat and
dryness, ere invariably accompanied by ex-
tensive derangements of the stomach and
liver, and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a powerful
ind'icnee upon these, vurioun organs, ia
essentially necessary. There is no cathar-
tic for the purpose equal to Dn. J. Walk Kit's
Viseoah Bitteiis, ns they will speedily re-
move the dark-color- viscid matter .with
which the bowels are loaded, at the some
time stimulating the secretions of the
liver, and generally restoring the healthy
.unctions of the digestive organ.

J)jsiej)sla or Indigestion, Head-- ;
aolie.Pain in the BhouUlors, Coughs, Tight-
ness of the Chest, Dizziness, Hour Eructa-
tions of the Stomach, Bad Taste in the
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of tho
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain
in the region of the Kidneys, and a hun-
dred other painful symptoms, are the off-

springs of Dyspepsia. One bottle will
prove a better guarantee of its merits thun
a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, or King's Kvil, "White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Goitre, bcrofidous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Affec-

tions, Old Bores, Eruptions of the Skin,
Bore Eyes, etc., etc. In these, as in all
other constitutional Diseases, Walkeb's
Vixkciah Bitteiis huvo shown their great
curative powers in the most obstinate and
in tractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Eemittent
and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, tliese
Bitters have no equal. Suoii Diseases are
caused by Vitiated Blood,

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- and
Miners, as thoy advance in life, are sub-
ject to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take u dose of Walkkb's
Vinkoaii Brrruiw occasionally.

For Nkhi Diseases, Eruptions,Tetter,
Halt Ilhfiim, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ringworms,
Benld Head, Bore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Bciu-fs- , Discolorations of the Bkin, Humors
and Diseases of the Bkin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the
use of these Bitters.

Fin, Tape, and other Worms, lark-
ing in the system of so many thousands, are
effectually destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no
iiiithelminiticB, will free the system from
worms like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood or. the turn of life, those Tonio
Bitters display so decided an influonoe
that improvement is soon perceptible.

Janndice. In all cases of jauudioe,
rest assured that your liver is not doing its
work. The only sensible treatment is to
promote the secretion of the bile and
favor its removal. For this purpose vm

' 'VlHHOAB BlTTKIW.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting
through the skin in Pimples, eruptions,
or Bores: cleanse it when you find it ob
structed and sluggish iu the veins; eleanso
it when it is foul ; your feelings will tall
you when. Keep the blood pure, and the
nealth of the system will follow. ' -

H. H. PIcDOSALD CO
lruviU ml General Agents, San rrmnoijoo, OsJUbr.
bii, ui4 our. Washington ""l OnarUoa Ma., h.w Kurt,

Sold kf Mil Urafft-ist- s wiuA DmIm1
October 13, ltfHlm

fTtLANNELH-- A splendid assortment of Flan.
aJ ueli, Jul opened by r. MUttllM&U.
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WRIGHT. & SIDDALL,
Wholesale Druggists,

' '
AMD DKAIiBUBIM

Patent Medicines
10G , MAKItUT NTKF.IiT,

Philadelphia, ln.
A. FULL STOCK

OK EVERYTHING CONNKCTED WITH THE
IHJ81NKS8, OF THE BH8T QUALITY,

AN1 AT VK11Y LOW l'KICKH.

A. No charge made for Packing Boxes, and
oods delivered at Depots FREE of Cartage 88t

John Lucas & Co., A U

bole ana

THE ONL.1
MANUFACTURERS

or THS

IMPERIAL FRENCH,

ANU

PURE SWISS GREEN,
Also, Pure

White Jaad anil i'olor
MANUFACTURERS,

Nos, 141 and 143 North Fourth St..

Philadelphia.
AVID D. ELDER A CO.,

Successors to

MILLER & ELDER,

Hooksellers and Stationers,

HI, AN K B(X)K M AN U FACTU RKHft.

And Dealers ill

WINDOW CURTAINS

AND

WALICPAI'KR,
No. 4:i0 Market Street.

HI PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SOWER, POTTS & CO.,

Bookseller fc Ntatloner,
And Dealers in

CURTAIN
o ... i AND

WALL-PAPER- S,

Nos. B:w Market and 52 MinorHtreets.

I'JIILADELPIIIA, PA.

. Piihllnliftrn of Hauliers' New Headers, and
Rrrxika' Arithmetics. Also. Robert's History ol
the United WM.es, Feltoii'sOutline Maps, da.

BLANK BOOKS
Always oil hand, and made to Order. Sit

Iff. KKNKIV,w.
'

WITH

GETEK & CARPENTER,

Wholesale Dealers In

Tobacco, Segars Snuff,
AMD , , ',

SMOKERS'. ARTICLES,

No. 7, NORTH THIRD STREET,'

. H. OBTER, Philadelphia.
H. C. CABPKNTKH. SIWII

OSWEttO
Silver Gloss Starch,

FOR THE LAUNDRY.

Manufactured ly

T. KINGSFORD & SON,

Ha Become a
'

HOUSEHOLD NKCKHHITV.

Its Kraut excellence has merited the commeiida
llou ot Eiiroix) for America nmiiulaoture.

PULVERIZED CORN STARCH,

Prepared by

T. KINGSFORD & SON,
Kxpresslr (or food, when It Is properly made Into

I'wldlUKS, Is a dessert o( great excellence .

W For Hale by FlrM-uUis- s Grocers. .2m.

FRUIT TREES!
undersigned wishes tn Inform th publicTIIK that he has at his nursery In a

townshlis l'erry Omuty, l'a., orer forty
varieties of

APPLE TREES
IN FIRST RATE CONDITION I'OR I'LANTINO
this fall, which he offers- - for sale at the nursery
at the following prions:

Trees 7 ft. high, st 10 cts. apiece i from 7 to 1) ft
high, at 15 ts. upioce. Also a lot nf

; peak Tin:iiH,! ' -

at 7(1 ets. apiece for standard, end 10 cents far
Dwarfs. Cherries at 2ftols. n.ieeei Natural MwmI-IIi-

I'nach, at3 U6U. aplruo and (IraiwsatIO
cu. a pitwe.

I'ost Ofttce Address, KH1ICOL, fKUHY
COUNTV, PA.

nosH iii:c is.
August 11, tf. i ' - '

OF NKW 0(K)DH eonslstlnirof WinterTOTS of ar(otis Styles, Dress (ioods,
Hose, filnuhsms, Hlilrtlns Htrliies. be.

Just received by r. MOHT1MEU.

BLACK AI.PAOCAS The Clampest and Best
Alpaccas at prices truin 23 cents to

11.00 pr yard, will be found u r. MOUTlMhlt 8.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

ZlEOLEll & SWEAltlNOEN,
Successors to

811AKFNEK, 21KULKB & (JO.,

Importers and Dealers In

Howler j,
(Jluvt-N-,

JlikboiiM,
' ' Husipender,
THREADS, VO Alti's,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS
AND

FANCY GOODS,
No. 86, North Fourth Street,

PillLAD EL Pill A , I1A .

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

BARCROET & CO.,
luiiKtrltis and Joblwrs

Of 8taple aud Fancy

DRY - GOODS,
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Blankets,

Linen.i, White Goods, Hosierj, 4c,
Nos. 405 and 407 MARKET STREET,

(Above Fourth, North Side,)

Philadelphia.
A. B. Cunningham. J. H. Lewars. J. 8. Olclm

Cunningham, Gleim & Co.,
' ' WROI.ISALI DSAI.ERS IN

Tobacco, Segars, &c,
NO. 4. NORTH FIFTI1 8TKKF.T,

rilll.ADEI.PIIIA.

ISAAC WT RANCK & CO.,

Commlwlon ' 9Ierrliants.

Wholesale Dealers In all kinds of MckledsndSalt

Have Removed from Nos. 210 and 2VJ North
Wharves, to

Xo.j34t North Wliarve,
Between Arch and Race Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
- H. B. TAYLOR, ;:

.; WITH :v '

WAIN WRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

TEA DEALERS,
North Kast Corner of 2nd and Arch Street?,

Philadelphia Pa
r H 1. ATCfl LEV'S

S Improved CUCUMBER WOOD
5 S l'UMP, Tasteless, Durnlile, Kt- -I J - tlclent and Cheap. The best

Pump for the least money.' At
tention is especially inviicu to

jl'V iiau.'iuey n i ,,ient jniprovea
LJI Bracket and New Drop Check

.J Valve, whi.'tinnll hM wllUilruwn
without removliiK the i'uiup or
disturbing the )olnts. Also, the

J Copper cliamlwr, which neverfr is, g cracksor scales, and will outlast
any other. For sale by Dealers

iaS.H everywhere. Bend for Catalogue
ana Prlce.IJst. ,,

OH AS. n. BLATCMLKV. Mauufaeturer.
6:i71y 500 Commerce at., 1'hiladelphia, l'a

i)AVID J. 110AB 6i CO.,
Suoceisors to '

HOAlt' McOONKKY COi, '

WHOLBSAI.B ' ' ' " t

BOOT AND SHOE
WABEUOUSE,

(Hit MARKET STREKl',

Philadelpliia, Penn'a.

4KAYUILI. A CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

Carpets,
Oilcloths,

Shades,
Brooms,
Carpet Chain,

Batting, Wadding, Twines, &c,
And a flue assortment ot

Wood and Willow Ware,
No. 420 Market street, above 4th,

. Philadelphia, Pa.
January 1, U9.

i ., .. j. ...
LLOYD, 8UPPLEE, k WALTON,

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE
'

No. 625 Market Street.

Philadelphia.
WHOLESALE

aasiary 1, IS 89

Philadelphia Advertiscnicnts.
gAM OKlTlJOMDEltUKB

wrrn

Jacob lleigel & Co.,
Dealers In

DRY-GOOD- S,

333 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia, Pa,
MERCHANTS will find In ourSOUNTRY assortmentof DRY OOOIXS

to which we Invite their at.tentlon. SHiffm
V We will be thankful for all orders whichwill be promptly ailed at the lowest cash prices.

ilUEY & CHRIST,
(Successors to)

KRYDEIt Sc CO.

To those Interested In the purchase of strictly

Pure llye Whisky,
For Medicinal Purposes we offer

Bailey's Pure Rye,
Price 2 to 6 per gallon, and will ship in packarei-t-

suit purchasers, . ..

We also handle largely a

COPPER DISTILLED WHISKY,
Price from $1.50 to 11.75.

We Import

Fine Wines, Brandies, & Gin,
And are also manufacturers of

DR. STCEVER8

TONIC HERB BITTERS- -
17 Scad for Price List to

DUET & CHRIST,
121 North Thikd Btrskt, FnrnDrr.rnr,

June 15, 1874. P. 25 ly.

IIIAIII.IOS H. JO.M1N,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions.
210 NORTH WHARVES,

8 14 tf. Philadelphia.
KOIILKIt.

WITH'

W. HOWARD BROOKS fc STEVENSON r
' ' Manufacturers of Fine

FELT HATS
AND 1) ALEliS ni

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, '

NO. 817 MARKET STREET,
IKIrst Door above Hood, .. BoabriRht Co,

8 14 tf. Philadelphia. ,

ST. 'ijl-W&j-
A,

" '
(FORMERLY "THE UNION,")

JOS. M. FEUER, rreprietor
317 & 310 ARCH STREET, '

Philadelphia!
Terms, $3.60 Per Day.

THE HT. KI.MO is centrally located and has
and refurnished, so that it will

be found as comfortable and pleasaut a stopping
plae as there lain Philadelphia. . .fi2u

jvew t. jioul, ;

' 'REffRESENTING

Hanson, Paul & Imboden,
Manufacturer and Hhelcsale Dealer in

BOOTS & SnOES,
Ko. 41 NORTH THIRD STREET,

T. Ross Hanson, - PHILADELPHIA .
M. O. Haul. ...
M. K. Imuodkn. ' Jan. 6, 'T4

8. P. STAMBAUGH,j
WITH

PATTERSON & NEWLIN,

WIioIcnhIc Ciirorerii,

No. 120 ARCH STREET,

I'UILAD K I V II I A .
A. L. Kactb J. E. Fbbtkibs.

KAUll & FRYTIIllI
' Impoktbbi and JoBBiasor

O ll i 11 a , Gr 1 II HK
. AN. I

QUEENSAVAHE,
801 and 303, Cherry St., between Arch Race,

PHILADELPHIA.
KTConstanUy on hand,' Original Assorted

Paokages. 3.0. lylu

JJA'1KU8, lK.TWIl.Elt b CO.,

Mauufavturersof and Wholesale J)elurs la

CLOTHING,
ClolliK, Cassimeres, CottonatIeH,&c.,

m MARKET STREET, ;,, ,

79,1 PHILADELPHIA.


